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FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.
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Real Brussels Lace Curtain

$4.T0, Former Price $0.00

5.30. Former Price 6.70

5.65. Former Price 7.(0

5.85, Former Price 7.50

6.25, Former Price 8.80

US, Former Price 10,00

The Above Prices

Are for This Week Only.

williams & mum
cm' .notes.

City teachers will be paid this iift.T-nou-

In the Trinity Lutheran church last
AHccnsiuti lay services were con-

ducted.
All the otllccs In the inw hoard of trade

building will lie n nted within tin- next two
weeks. It Ik uld.

Next Monday the spring session of the
Scranton urehdeaeonry will open ut 1

and eotitinue In session for three
iluyx.

Rev. (Jeorse K. (lulld will preach to Kzru
Onllln poHi, No. l:w. on Sunday eveniu.u'.
May 24. in- - the Providence I'resl.yteriun
church.

The Ixion Hlcyele club of 'this city en-

joyed u 'run from l'lttston to Wilkes-Hnrr- e

last evenliiK uloiw the West Side
cinder path.

The streets and brlilm-- committee of se-

lect council will meet Saturday ulter-noo- n

at a o'clock for the truinuct!oii of
general business.

The bursting of a main of the Provident-Ga-
and Water company left the iicople of

a portion of Green ItldHe without water
for u time yesterday.

William Kunlz. an of the
Tenth ward, was discharged from t'le
county Jail yesterduy after serviiu; u live
months' term of Imprisonment.

The Gentlemen's Driving club has decid-
ed to hold its first matinee on Saturday,
June . Tha club has leased the Urlvinri
park for the season and there will be races
each week.

Coeur de- Lion oommnndory, KnlKhls
Templar, was presented with a handsome
new banner Wednesday iihtht by a num-
ber of the member of the eommandery.
It will be carried In the parade on .May : i.

A Sunday school class of the Second
Presbyterian church will (,'lve a missiona-
ry tea at the Manse, corner Vine street and
Monroe avenue, this afternoon from 4 to i

o'clock. Airs. Kirkpatrlck and Mrs. U
will assist the girls In recelviiiK the Ktiesis.

Deputy Warden T. P. Price went to the
Huntingdon Keformutury yesterday wi:h
Johnny (Jretn. the youth, who
stole Ov.en Smith's horse ami carriage
from in front of tho liupl'.st
church last September while .Mr. Smith
was Inside eatiiiB ice cream and cake.

MarriaKe licenses were Krsntwl yester-
day to Hernard McDermott and Hannah
Walsh, of the West Side; lutnlel Hayes, of
the Pyne, and Mamie l.ydon, of Taylor;
Patrick Murray, of lilclison, anil lirld-g-

Murray, of Seranlon; Joseph tlatmaka
and Anna Wharalick. of Peckvllle; Oeori0
Craper and Mary Uulska, of Scranton.

New Goods.
We are showlni? new Roods In ladies'

suits, capes, Jackets, wrappers and shirt
waists. Come and see the latest.

Meats & Hagen.

P. F. Nolan, of Dupont, Pa., was in the
city yesterday.

Dr. A. B. Stevens, of South Canaan, Is
epemllng a few days in the city.

.1. L. Harris, of Colorado, Is in the city.
He will sail for Europe next week.

J. E. Kern, city editor of the Republican,
was fishing at New Milford yesterday.

' Mrs. J. W. Cotter, of Hutte City, Mont.,
is the guest of Misses Comerford, of Pcnn
avenue.
VMm. Morris J. Davldow, of Monroe nve-nu- e,

is entertalnlnK her mother, Mrs. Fan-
nie Stone, of New York city.

Llddon Flick. secretary of the Wilkes- -
Ilarre Times Publishing company, was in
the city yesterday on business.

S. S. Thorpe, of New Ycrk city. Is In
town In the Interest of the Cleveland bicy-
cle and will be at Foote & Shear's until
Saturday.

Mrs. S. D. Davis and daughter, Edith,
Of Jennyn, nave returned noine ulter
spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
J. Alton Davis, of LJndcn street.

George Miller arrived in the city yestor-- .
day to resume his position us mummer of
the Academy of Music, during the engage-
ment of the Sages at that house next
week. '

James S. Walton, son of Mrs. Catherine
Walton, of Eynon street, Is home from

, the Niagara university, at which he gruil-tiate- d

last Tuesday In the medical depart- -
mem.

Mr. Tollmer, elder of the Reformed
church of Milton, who was the guest of
Hubert Koresman during the meeting of
he Wyoming Clussls, has returned to his

home.
Professor Richard Lindsay has been

engaged as musical director for the cun-- 1

certs which will be given during the sum- -
--ner at Riverside park, adjoining the Drlv-- :
lag park.

K""7. John toughran, pastor of St. Jo-- .
ieuh's church, Minooka, wus utile to ko
out yesterday for u Bhort carriage ride,

t His many friends will be pleased to know
that, after a serious Illness, he Is fast gain.
Ing strength.

' Dr. and Mrs. W. O. Fulton arc In Phil-
adelphia, whero the doctor is attending
the meeting of the military surgeons
which Is now being held in the Quitter

. City. They will be entertained one day uy
the city of Philadelphia and on another by
tho University of Pciinsyivunlu.

Reese O. Hrooks and J. A. Lunslng are
two Hc.rantouians who will Join the Phil-
adelphia Manufacturers' club for a trip

. to the eastern continent, There will be
, about lot) in the party, and they will sail
, on June a from New York on the North

. Qtrmaii Lloyd steamer Ems fur Gibraltar.

Pure and Sure."

not

Thev will visit Algiers and other cities of
Northern Africa; .Mndrld, Paris, Vienna.
Merlin, fleiioa, Naples, Florence ant
Home. They will remain abroad until
September.

Iiiili't Forget
Our big rut In dress Koods and silks

Saturday, It embraces a Krvat variety
of kimkIs and irlvea you the best opnr-tunit- y

of the season to buy stylish
goods cheap. Mears tt Hagen.

SEMOR PLIES RECEPTION'.

Fnjoynblo Fvcnt Held n the Youns Men's
Christian Association.

The senior members of the lilues were
accorded a receytion at Yountr Men's
Chiistiau assiH'iation' hall last nlsht.
I'pwuuls i.f 275 were present and the
iki anion was innde enjoyable by a fine
lirc?;rniiinio of muiilc, refrewhinents. and
bclittiiiR tlenerul Sec-
retary (ieoi-R-- 15. Mahy proved himself
a capital host.

A. W. Dickson, prtsldent of the as-F- oi

lutWii, v.ns chairman of tin recep-
tion. A selecu-- orchtra under the
direction of Professor J. M. Ohance,
tnusicitl director of tho association,
played nil ovi-mir- ami Mr. Dickson
coiiirratuhitcd the IUttes on their vic-
tory, lie reported that n total of :M
tiu niliirs hud been added to the usno-ciuilo- n

diirins' the contest, and of tills
i.utul.'cr the Hlttes brought In 2U3.

ClIKKKINU KTATISTK'S.
The nmiitint of money brought in was

$2.:i7'i. und of It $1,1X7.30 hud been put
l.y the treasurer Into a Ke;iara.e fund
to be known ph the (Tyiiiiiunluiii

nt fund to le- - held In trust for
the erection of u liatatorluin. It is es-
timated that tho natiitiwium will cost
$"i,iiOH. He ti ti m u nee d also that the dia-
mond pin, donated by II. J'. Simpson
to be trivi-i- i to the member of the Bluet!
brliiKltiK in the most members, wits won
by W. W. IiirIIs. who brought in fnrty-seve- n

during the contest.
(Villain H. Athcitun of the victor-

ious Mines, entered at this Maw ami
he was piveteil with n rousing welcome.
After litis fiintiiin Ath"i ton tvspouded
Willi im address ill which he thanked all

H. i r- - tary F. W. Penrsall of the Hall-loa- d

department, wan introduced ami
talked on loyalty to the association.

;itovTH of .iKMrii:i:sinp.
As a result of the contest and the

Rein ml activity during: the year the
ineinbership has trrown fro 7iiO to l.nsii.
ami counting the XS3 of the railroad
department the association In Scran-to- n

now numbers 1,470.
Hliawlierrles, ice cream and cuke were

served by t'titerer Hanlcy tps the last
chupter of the programme.

(OMIM! ATTRACTIONS.

lloyt's mnpt famous comedy, "A Mid-
night Hell," replete with brilliant wit,
ovi t (lowing witli t; comedy,
and with all u strong and most interest-
ing story of love and Intrigue, develop-
ing the sweetness and fragrance of the
New England character, will be a most
welcome addition to tho theatrical at-
tractions of the season. The company
supporting tile over favorite- euinctllan
liigby Hell, and his talented wile, Laura
Joyce-Hel- l, the famous comedienne.
has In It the following well-know- n s:

The Misses Gertrude Perry,
Smile Untidy, Harrietts Sheldon. Tlllie
Richardson, Henrietta Lee, Patrice
Spencer, Jeannette Hammond, and the
Messrs. Kd. Hodway, A. O. Deltwyn,
Charles Earle, Herman Hlrahberg,
William t'tilliiiKton, Ou!,re Clarke, Mad
ison Corey, Charles W. Meyers, K. C.
Anderson, Frank O Hrieii, Edward
Hlpiinonris, Wllllnm H. Smith and
others. "A Midnight Hell" will be pre
sented nt the Frothlnghani this even-
ing for Hie benefit of tho (Jreen Ridge
Whei linen.

On Monday next Professor X La
Motto and Olga Sage, the hypnotists,
will begin a week's engagement nt the
Academy of Music in this city. Last
week they were in Rending and created
such a furore that hundreds of people
who had become impressed by the ex-
ercise of their peculiar power request-
ed thrm to remain another week and
the engagement was finally prolonged.
This week they nre turning people away
every night. The week previous to
their going to Heading the Sages were
at WllUes-liafr- e, where they appeared
nightly before the largest nudiences
that ever gathered In the tirund Opera
house, not excepting those attracted by
the I '.aid wins last season. A inlceable
thing about the Sages' entertainments
is thut they have no confederates, but
select their subjects from their aud-
iencesfrom umong people who are well
known In the towns In which they ex-
hibit. Occasionally Professor Sage uses
Mr. Fullwood, his advance agent, or
Mr. Adkins, his business mnnager,
when he has some especially hazard-
ous font to perform, but he never
places them underinlluencevt ithout pre
viously notifying the audience that they
are in his rmploy. The Sages are nev-
er at a loss for subjects and It frequent-
ly happens Hint representative citizens
submit to the professor in order to sat-
isfy themselves there is no fake about
hypnotism. During the week's engage-
ment the character of the Sages' enter
tainments are enangeu every night, so
that those who go every evening will
not see the same exhibition twice.
During the week the subjects will play
a ball game on the stage, open bar-
ber shops and sha?e customers; open
photograph galleries and take Pictures.
open dentistries and draw teeth in the
most approved fushlon; take their
girls out slelglirlding, etc., etc. There's
one tiling everybody says after seeing
the Sages and that is "I never laughed
so much in one evening in all my life,
While the Sages were nt Wllkes-Burr- e

they guve private exhibitions at the
Press club, the Stafford Literary club.
the Elks rooms and were entertained
by many representative families of the
city. ,

At the Frothlngham next Monday
nignt ,ionn j. Kennedy and h s com
pany of players will open a week's en-
gagement during which popular prices
will prevail. The company Is a first- -
cluss one in every particular. .

Wheelmen call at Foote & Shear's. 119
Washington avenue, we will Interest
you.

FOR REV. AND MRS. ISRAEL.
Seml-Annii- nl Kecoptlnn In St. I.uho's

Hcctory I.nst Night.
Row Rogers Israel, rector of St.

Lukes church, nnd Mrs. Israel were
last night given a reception nt the rec-
tory under the auspices of the Women's
guild. The receptions are given during
each spring and autumn.

The arrangements were made by Mrs,
P. S. Pago, Miss Halght, Mrs. H. H,
Ware, Mrs. William Whyte. Mrs. C. H,
Herman and Mrs. Samuel Stevens, who
comprised the Uulld s reception com
mittee nnd assisted In entertaining the
large numoir of callers.

Ice cream and cake were served by
Mrs. Dr. Phillips, Mrs. N. J. Keck, Miss
tstevens ana miss Derm an. -
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Dunn Urus. Awarded Monroe Avenue

J'aving Contract.

PIKST GIVEX TO BAKBEK CO.

Uut When Fiv Harbor Adherents Had
Uons Home the Dunn Men Moved

a Uceonsldcrotion and Car.
ricd the lay- -

Common council last night voted to
award the Monroe avenue paving con
tract to Dunn Pros, for $2.23 per square
yard, which Is 35 cents a yard less than
the Karber Asphalt Paving company
proposed to do it for.

It may be possible that several of the
common councllmen will be greatly sur-
prised upon reading this to learn that
the Itarber company did not get the
job. for they voted with a majority of
their brethren to give It to them, heard
the chulrman decide that the Harber
people were awarded the contract and
went home assured that the Harber
peoplo had the contract.

Hut the Harber people haven't got the
contract and the reason that they
hrven't got It Is this going home of
these several members.

It was this way.
All the members of council, with the

exception of Mr. Seamans, were pres-
ent when the matter of awarding the
contract came from the paving com-
mittee, and by a vote of 10 to it It was
decided in fuvor of the Harber Asphalt
company. As the meeting progressed
the attendance thinned out, and by the
time the ninth order of business was
reached there were only fourteen mem-
bers present. Chairman drier, who
was a Dunn man. happened to size up
the body ut this Juncture.and discovered
that the live men who had departed
weie all Harber adherents. J

While Mr. Keller held the council's
rapt attention with a red-h- speech
ugainst suburban councllmen making
themselves perniciously active in the
affairs of his and the other central
wards, Mr. drier called Mr. Oliver and
Mr. Flaiinghan to the desk und hur-
riedly whispered something which
caused their eyes to open, t ne whis
pered message was passed to each of
the Dunn supporters and by the time
Mr. Keller got through talking a clever
scheme had been arranged.

ltefore the five remaining Harber
people could collect their wits, council
had returned to the third order of busi
ness, leconsldered the Monroe avenue
paving oontruct, tubled the resolution
awarding the Job to the Barber Asphalt
ompany and adopted a resolution giv- -

I ng It to Dunn Hros.
WOULD NOT EXCUSE HIM.

Mr. Zeidler. a Harber man, started a
movement to break a quorum, but
Chairman drier would not excuse him.
He started to go without permission,
but Mr. Keller frightened him into
staying by Buying he would prefer
harges against him. Mr. Flanaghan

also told him In a fatherly kind of a
way that he would get himself Into
trouble If he left without being regu- -

latly excused. The other four Harbor
mi n were headed for the door, hat In
hand, but could not resist tho tempta-
tion to see what Zeidler, who stood on
the threshold, was going to do, and as
a consequence the whole tiling, which
required about a minutes time, was
done before It occurred to them that
they at least would not have been sent
to Jail If they had rushed out and there
by broken tho quorum.

With a smile that was aggravating
in the extreme, Mr. Keller, at the con
summation of the clever coup, turned to
Mr. Zeliller and said: "You may go
now. Yes, you may go now, chimed
in Chairman drier. And Mr. Zeidler
went.

This paving fight was one of the hot
test battles that wus ever waged In
common council. After being besieged
by the representatives of the two com
panies and two factions of the property
holders for the last two weeks, the com
mittee lust night brought In two re
ports, the majority report, signed

Noone, Wenzel, McClrall and
Gordon favoring the Barber bid, and the
minority report signed by Mr. Keller,
recommending the awarding of the con
tract to Dunn llros.

MR. KELLER'S SPEECH.
Mr. Keller made a lengthy and strong

speech in ruvor or the minority report
reiterating his contention that the only
question before the committee and
councils was the selection of the lowest
responsible bidder and that the uualltv
of material and all that was a matter
which the ordinance and specifications
leaves entirely in the hands of the city
engineer, ne aiso iook occasion to re-
mark that he could not see what could
influence councllmen to vote to virtual
ly rob the people of the four blocks of
Monroe avenue out of $3,100 as they
proposed to do in voting to give the
contract to the Harber Asphalt com-
pany. He showed how the city and
property holders would be protected
even in case ounn iiroihers should lt

or fs.il to live up to" their contract
and argued that it was establishing a
bad precedent to award a contract to
the higher bidder, discouraging com
petition anu bringing criticism on the
body. Mr. Keller concluded by pre-
senting a petition signed by a large
majority of the property holders pray-
ing that the low bid be accepted.

Captain Molr, In whose ward ore three
of the blocks which are to be paved,
also spoke In favor of the Dunn bid.
Mr. Mcdrall got himself heartily
laughed at by getting up at this Junc-
ture and making an explanation that
didn't explain, to wit: That he and
other majority members of the commit-
tee were befuddled by the bombardment
of lawyers, asphalt agents and the like
and brought In their report so that
there would be two sides of the ques-
tion presented and councils could do
the rest.

Mr. Oliver also spoke In favor of the
Dunn bid along the Hues of Mr. Keller'sarguments.

VOTH ON THE MATTER.
The vote on the adoption of the mi-

nority report favoring Dunn Brothers
was then taken and resulted as follows:

Ayes Loftus, Simon Thomas, H. 13,
Thomas, Flanaghan, .Molr, Oliver, Keller,
Orier-- S.

Nays (lordon, Regan, dllroy, Wenzel,
Wlrth, Sweeney, Nealls, Zekller, Noone,
Mcdrall, Martin 11.

Mr. Flanaghan said he was surprised
that councllmen could bring themselves
to so openly beat the people. "It is a
shame," he said, "a black murk on the
council and a thing that will be remem-
bered by the constituents of those who
have stood up here and voted away
people's rights and money."

Mr. Keller said that the stand he had
taken was said by the city solicitor to
be good law. The city engineer Is the
man to Judge of the materiul that will
go Into the pave, and the councilman
who votes against the low bidder con
stitutes himself a judge.' Mr. Keller
argued and pleaded with the members

to heed the voice of the people and give
fair play to the bidders, but It was all
In vain. He made out one convert. Air.
Zeidler, of the Sixteenth ward, who
voted for the low bid and made the bal-
lot stand 10 to 9.

That his heart wasn't In it. however.
was evidenced when the Grler surprise
party was sprung, for he was the first
to make the attempt to break the
quorum. The reconsideration and final
action occurred about 10 o'clock and
adjournment was Immediately made.
Action connot again be reconsidered
under the rules and the matter will
now go to select council.

Tl'RNPIKE TROUBLE AGAIN.
Mr. Flanaghan said he had heard

that the Turnpike people proposed mov-
ing their toll-gu- te down to Leggett's
creek, which is within the city limits
and he Introduced a resolution direct-
ing the street commissioner to take
the necessary legal steps to prevent.
Mr. Oliver advised taking out an In-

junction and Messrs. Sweeney and
Nealls advised taking out an ax. It
was nnnlly agreed to Instruct the street
commlsisoner thut In case a toll gate
Is erected within the city limits by the
Providence and Ablngton Turnpike
company, he shall remove It If In his
Judgment It shall be an obstruction.

An ordinance for a lateral sewer on
Monsey avenue and another for as-
phalting the court between Clay and
Webster avenues passed third reading.

The annual report of the city con-
troller's department was submitted by
Mr. Robinson and ordered filed. A syn-
opsis of it Is appended: The revenue
from all sources was $384,304.77. Im-
provements to the amount of $.".6,322.20
were made by local assessments. To-
tal amount handled, $440,626.97. The ex-

penditures for all purposes Including
$S(i,02!i for Interest and redemption of
bonded debt, amounted to $,6ft,"39.r.7.
Cash balance April I, 18S5. $3WU:i4.!7;
receipts during fiscal year. $440,62A.ii7;
total, 9S0O.it61.64. Disbursements, $B20,- -
2W.:7; cash balance April 6. 1896, $isi.-CJ2.6- 7.

The bonded Indebtedness at the
end of the fiscal year 1805, was $635,-96- 1.

8S.

OIR WOMAX NEWSPAPER.

It F.xecoded All tipcotntlons-Pcmon- ds

for .Mora Paper Received from All

Sections.
"Our Woman's Newspaper" has been

given to the public and everywhere
yesterday the warmest words of praise
were heard for It, for It exceeded all
expectations. The women who labored
so earnestly und unselfishly to make it
came In for the hearty congratulations
they so richly deserved. The paper was
complete in every detail and most of
the departments were of unusual ex
cellence.

The lust "form" of the paper was
lowered Into The Tribune's stereotyping
department at 3.30 yesterday morning
and soon the ponderous press was in
readiness to begin the task of printing
the 40,000 copies of the edition. The
weary women editors and reporters re-
mained to witness the printing of the
first copy, which was afterwards en-
closed in a, handsomely printed satin
cover and given to Charles Schlager,
who paid $100 for It.

As soon as the press began to throw
off the printed copies they were hur
ried over to the Young Women s Chris- -
thin association rooms, where a corps
of women prepared them for circulation
and distributed them through the city
and Its vicinity. The paper was on sale
In many business places.

The solicitors for orders for The Wo
man's Paper desire that any that did
not leceive their papers yesterday in
the delivery would send their names
to the Young Women's Christian asso
elation rooms. The young women did
very faithful work In getting orders
and delivering papers and bringing It.
their returns from the various streets
The ones In the booths and in the stores
did well.

The first newsboy on the street sold
140 papers in a short time and came
buck for more. Hy noon Wllkes-Harr- o

telephoned for 2.000 more copies. Hyde
Park and Providence were quite en-
thusiastic. The women were out in
decorated carriages end bright young
girls were in street booths as well as in
stores.

There are still quite a number of pa
pers unsold and some of the merchants
who had them for salo yesterday have
Ulnilly offered to continue the sale to
day mid tomorrow. Many will want to
buy today, having heard about it; oth-
ers will want extra copies to send away
to friends. Those who did not get the
third section of the paper can obtain tt
by calling at the Young Women's Chris
tian association rooms.

HE WANTED TO DIE.

Fred llailcy. a Tramp from London,
Prinks Siilplinto of Zfuo.

A tram pish looking fellow giving his
name as r reaerick Ualley and his resi
dence 1.3 Houston road, London, Eng.,
went Into police headquarters last
evening at 6 o'clock and asked to be
given a place to die saying that he had
tuken a dose of poison with suicidal
intent.

r.iaiinews, wi;o was on
duty at the time gave him a bunk end
hastily summoned Dr. Capwell. The
doctor upon learning that It was sul
phate of zinc which the would-b- e sui-
cide had taken told him to reassure
himself that he would not die right
away. He didn't die but he was mighty
sick uunng tne nignt.

Come and see the two exhibition
wheels at the Foote & Shear company's
Btore, itu wasnington avenue.

Double Track on Point Avenue.
The Scranton Tructlom company Is

putting In a long switch on Penn ave
nue, reaching from Mulberry street to
Vine Btreet, which has the effect of
double tracking the Penn avenue hill
This Is an improvement that has been
urgently needed and will enable the
company to give a much better street
car service on the Providence and Green
Ridge People's lines. It will dd awav
with the switching of cars at the Inter
section of Penn avenue and Carbon
strets.

nencfit for tha Hospital.
A movement.ls afoot among thosp In,

terested in the maintenance of tho
Lackawanna hospital to produce theopera, -- pirates of Penzance." with the
same main cast which appeared In theopera when it was given for tho benefit
01 trie nospitai ten years ago.

Come and see the two exhibition
wheels at the Foote & Shear company's
siore, ii wasnington avenue. "

Constable Koaeh Injured.
Constable Patrick Roach, of the Sev-

enth ward, was injured Wednesduy
nigni in getting on or a capouse ave
nue street car, near New street. He
has a contused wound on the left side
of his head nnd Is lame from the force
with which he struck on his side on the
Btreet. He told the conductor to stoj
at nevt street, anu as no walked to
ward the door of the car, the motorman
put on more power and Mr. Roach left
the car in a hurry and did not regain
consciousness ror several minutes.

Ask Your Ueolor.
fop MeGarrah'B Insect Powder, 25 and

nt boxes. Never sold in bulk
Take no other.

Wheelman call at Foote & Shear's, 119
Washington avenue, we will interest
you.

lit) KM,

MYERS Sunday morning. May 10, ISM
to Mr. and Mrs. Fi-e- L. Meyers,
daughter.

Pir.n.

KNOBLK 'At Vllkes-Tlarr- e. Pa.. Mav 1

18Jii, Mrs. John M-- . Knoble at the rest
.1 .. . nf k h .lain. ..., I .... . A 1 .uriic. .ic pinu-i- , n, I.IIUII1 ..1.
Barntim, Funeral Saturday afternoon
at i.M, irom tne residence, i;u Hunt I

Washington street. Interment at Wilkes
Bsrre, Pa.

CINDER FAIHJS ASSURED

Scranton and try Wheelmen

Are Enthusiastic

SUBSCRIPTION CANVASS BEGIN

Path Will Be from Scranton to Cryktal
Lake-Porti- ons Will Cost as liluh

as $250 Per
Solicitors Appointed.

The meetlnirof the Anthracite Cinder
Path association In Million's hull. Oly-pha-

last night, was the lurgest sines
the organization of the movement.
The Carbondale Wheelmen conducted a
club run to the meeting as did the
Oreen Ridge Wheelmen of this city. A
great mahy unattached wheelmen
from various points along the proposed
routes were present.

Vice President Charles Houser, of
Olyphunt, called the meeting to order
In the absence of President Dr. John
Day, of Carbondale. After the routine
of business had been disposed of the
resignation of Mr. Day us president of
the association, was reud. Mr. Day
was elected to the office without his
consent and while he is In sympathy
with tho motives of the organization,
yet his business interests would not al
low him to do Justice to the oflicc. The
resignation was accepted. C W. Whit- -
tng, or carbondale, was nominated to
till the vacancy and was unanimously
elected.

The finance committee's report show
ed that, although in systematic tan
as had been made, there have been re

ceived voluntary pledges to the amount
ot seven hundred dollars. The right

f way has already been granted from
rystul lake to IVckvi lie on the nub le

highway by the township supervisors
and borough councils along the route.

AN KXPENB1VE PORTION.
The mosL4irrK'iiHive part of the path

will be from Carbondale to Crystal
lake, that section costing two hundred
and fifty dollars per mile. From Car
bondale to Creen Ridge will cost four-
teen hundred dollars, $100 per mile.

A pout Z4.IIU0 is the sum neeil'il and It
Is believed this sum will be almost
raised by subscriptions for member-
ship and contributions of hotel men
and others huviug properties along the
patn and Who will be belielited by It.

1 lie executive committee has ap
pointed subscription solicitors in all the
owns along the route and in Carbon

dale and Scranton.
Thirty new members were added to

he mebership list nt a dollar each.
The meeting adjourned to meet at the
all of the president.
The following resolutions were tiro- -

posed and adopted on recommendation
of the following committee: Daniel
Murray, South Side wheelmen. Scran
ton; J. D. Ptirtell. Curbondiile wheel
men. Carbomlule; Charles Chit, dree.i
Ridge wheelmen, Scranton:

THKY MEAN UrS'NKHS.
Whereas, We, the wheelmen of Lacka

wanna county, have found It liecissarv l i
organize and subscribe a fund for the pur-
pose of building cinder paths, owing to ihe
iic'aoriiuic coniiuioii 01 our putme high-
ways In many places; therefore, be It

Resolved. That the Anthracite Valley
Cycle I '11 1I1 association favors any systur.t
of economical road Improvement nnd willapprove any practical law that will Im- -

iin- - .ioJiiwas 01 ine giaic.
Resolved that 11 eo'iv of the?e resolu

tions be forwarded lo our nubile retire- -
Feiitallves, requesting them lo make sue.
clal efforts to accomullsh ih il.uli'rl r.suits.

Daniel p. Murray,
John 1). Purtell,
Charles M. Carr,

Committer.

Wheelman call at Foote Phenr's. lift
Washington avenue, we will intertayou.

BLOOD AND NKRVES ar verv closely
related. KeeD the blood . mirn and
healthy with Hood's Sursnp irllla and you
win nave no iroutue iroin nervousness.

HOOD'S PTLLfl are tho best after-di- n

ner pills, assist digestion, prevent consti-
pation. 25c.

Come and se the two exhibition
wheels nt the Foote & Shenr company's
store, Hi) Washington avenue.

Plllsbury's Flour mi..s have a capac-
ity of 17.500 barrels :i i"ay.

SAWYER'S
Solid Fact Bargains.
You wInIi to ennnd mnnnv wIri.1v

You can distil. y'.ii- -i biitwee i lnock and mri-til-inn- s

millinery? Th 'li ecnnpnr th follow-
ing list of attractions with itiivcheap hnrguins
in the rltv. Wo know if yo i do wo can secure
your trad ".

PRICE CONVINCES.
At oc Trimmed Hats Value $1 75
At$i 19 Trimmed Hats,.,, Value 2 00
At $i 69 Trimmed Hats Value 3 00
At $1 38 Trimmed Hats ... Vsluc s co
At f ,t 95 Trimmed Hats . .Value 8 oo
At 17c Children's Trimmed Sailors.. Value 35c
At 10c Untrlmmed Huts. ..Value 39c
At J.sc Untrlmmed Hnts . ...Value 50c
At 38c Untrlmmed Hats., . Value 83c
At goc Untrlmmed lints. .Vo'ueSi 19
At c Flowers ...Value 19c
At 10c Flowers ... Value 3;c
At 3sc Flowers ...Value 50c
At 38c Flowers ...Value 75c
At 50c Flowers .Value $1 19

You'll be summed nt tho nnnortunitv. eon- -
alderinir this millinery is all now, styimli and
up to date in every particular.

A. R. SAWYER. WjJ, Av
Wholesale and Retail Milliner.

Including tbo painless extracting or
teeth by an entirely new process

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S
321 Sprite St., Opp. Hotel Jcrmyn.

Jra.dJ.ttirrllriu &jUW-vri- j

Royal Wllton-F- nll five frame,
lntesr, dentins, with 0 liordera tn
match, per yard ii.RO

Crown Velvets-Hi- gh pile plush
to-jd- In stylish and desirable, ef-
fects, per yard 90 Cents

Wool Ingrains A mry er tenlvo .
lino, attractive patterns go Cents

Union Ingrains-Ve- ry heavy, nt
the extremely low price of . . . .30 Cents

406 Lackawanna Avenuo.

D

of all kinds. The very lat-

est in leather, with Gold
and Silver Buckles. Waist
Buttons, and Links in
Gold' and Silver.

erry
THE

Jeweler
423 Lackawanna Avanuj.

CLOTHING
Men's Gray Clays the

bargains of the season. We
are selling a Cutaway or Sack
Suit, well made and trimmed
up to date and sold every-
where at $12.00. Our Cash
Store price.

$7.98.

II III!
in m tug

Call Around and Examine
What We Carry In

China,

Gless

Lamps,

Brie- -

Figures,

Silverware

P.UPPBECHT'3 CRYSTAL PALACE

231 Peua An Cpp. tap'.lst Church.

Aliddle of the Block.

A New Piano

IT IS FOOLISH to suppose that a piano
at this price Is a first class one, or is
equal toothers for more money; or that
you can purchase cheaper of outside
parties than of a reliable and established
Music House.

Common Sense
Should teach this to be so. When
persons wanta satisfactory Instrument
the place to go Is where you can find
an assortment and buy of dealers who
know what they are talking about.
Such a place Is

POWELL'S

flusic Store.
:z6-2.t- o WYOMING AVE.

iVH-i- u

I China Mattings -- Clood pattern,
at 15 Cents

Heavy Durable Matting 15 Cents
By tho roll, 4U yards $2.40

Very Fine Jolntlsss Matting -
C.itton wnrp in three color.roon,
orango red, beautiful patterns.. 30 CtS

tJapnnese Rugs and the New
Kll SU RUUS, Extensively Used oa
flattings.

. 11

(Large Sbow Window.) -

CARPETS AND MATTINGS.

SPECIAL.

H 1
la the Hlincrj department for the

remainder of this week we will offer
our stock of millinery for less than
cost

150 ladles' trimmed, worth from $100 to
$4.50.

Our price. $1.98
150 children's trimmed leghorns, sold

elsewhere for Ji.50,
Our price. 14c- -

One lot of untiimmed leghorns, sold
elsewhere at $1.00,

Our price. 89c.
One lot of untrlmmed leghorns with

fancy straw edge, sold elsewhere at
$150,

Our price. 79c.
One tot of ladies' untrlmmed hats,

worth $1.25, .
All we auk Is 49c.

Children's Lawn Hats.
One lot of children's lawn hats, sold

elsewhere at 50 cents.
We sell them for 19c.

One lot of fine lawn hats trimmed with
embroidery

for 45c.
One lot of English embroidery hats, got

up in real childish styles,
for 85c.

One lot of orgunde hats, people look-
ing for new styles
should look at these. All we ask for
them Is

9Sc.
Bub) Caps.

One lot of baby caps, worth 40, we sell
them for

20c.
One lot of baby caps, worth 60 cents,

we sell them for
25c.

One lot of dotted Swiss caps, trimmed
with narrow lace, only

fiOc
Children's hats and bonnets are shown

by us In almost endless variety of silk
lu white, pink and blue, from

78c. to $2.75.

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Avenus.

High
Grade
Sbaf, Clongb. ft Vuna,

Emerson, Carpontsr,

Malcolm Lots. Waterloo.

And Lower Grades al

Very Low Prices.

J. LAWRENCE STELE,

503 SPRUCE STREET.

II II
Wc.kecp in stock ever; Color, Qual-

ity, and width of Shading, with
Fringes and Laces to match.

We have SHADES two yards long,

mounted on spring rollers at

18 cents each.
We have anything else your taste of

means may require, and the BEST

VALUE for your money always.

Samples and Estimates Submittal

P. M'CREiU GO,,
128 WYOMING AVENUE.

NOVELTIES,OB
EW,

BY

IN EASTER JEWELRY WILL BE FOUND)

IN ENDLESS ASSORTMENT AT THE

E, JEWELRY STORE

215 Lackawanna Avenus.

Wo 'sell Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, eta., '

at intrinsle Talne prices, and ai there is no

oiiHCont'e worth of our larne and attractive
stock that has not como direct to our new;
store from manufacturers, importors and jok.
ben, we think a box through it might imt
tercst you.

Will Open About April i.

TURNQUEST & CO.

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry,

215 LtCKftWANNI IVt

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


